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io ■WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FMKUARY 2S IDOO -1To the Trade ASSOCIATED CHARITIES. A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF ’ Good chnnre 
honse. eighi n; 
feet frontage.

î-f
Their Claim le to “Oversee” the 

Charltàhle Work
Belo* Done In Toronto.

February 28.
that la RADNOR WATER >« InmThe regular monthly meeting of the As

sociated Charities was held yesterday af
ternoon in the Confederation Life Building. 
Most of the time was taken up In the 
sldcmtlon of the constitution, 
finally adopted. According to this consti
tution, tho society will not directly dto
rn use alms, but will operate thru

\ SHORT LIST Much Regret Is Expressed by the 
Canadian Artillery Asso

ciation

TWM

of articles <4f special interest to 
’adies :

*COD'
Tblt» vos JOEWas ordered by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTI NGE!*T^jn
Beauty Pins,
Blouse Setts,
Belt Buckles,
Belt Pins,
Sansilks,
Crochey Brilliants,
Silkcrochey,
Cream Zephyr.
^ t have just received big The annual meeting of the Canadian Ar- 
shipments of these goods- tlllery Association was, held yesterday in

the Military Institute, with, a good allend- 
auce, and with Majdr J. Davidson, presi
dent, in the chair. Among those present 
were : Lieut.-Col. King, Lleut.-Col. Mead, 
Lieut.-Col. McLean, Lleut.-Ool. Veters, 
Lient.-Col. Gray, Major liendrle, Major 
Myles, Major Tïdswell. and Messrs Grier 
find Irving.

After the adoption of the reports ..f the

isSSTsome one
of the recognized charitable organizations. 
These will forward their returns, 
whom they assist, to the Associated Chari
ties, and thus there will be a complete re
cord of all person» receiving

uuy rource. Information concerning 
lnVfh£H£?nt ♦may ,be obtained by telephon- 
nc8r hi. thls information will
stoned g, V, to„‘bo Public, as the elrcum. 
stances of all will be respected. The Mayor, 
the bffloer. the chief of police and
tne City Relief officer are made ex-officlo 
HJ™*b*r« of the society. The other -hem- 
here are representatives from each charlt- 
thiP or8anlzatlon, and from the churencs,

1 'ybivii mini charitable work is done; 
p,er*2“8 ybo pay *5 annually to- 

"S-k 8 tbe tunds of the society.
„reJ>.ort,of ‘be secretary drew atten

tion to the large number who are recelv- 
SS,SSl?u,f from noterai sources. Many 
Mre? 52 ,Vel/ me° eome back year

{0I! _rc^eff aD(1 some have been 
coming for half a score of years. Discus
sion was Invited as to the best means ol 
deaüng with these eases. The general 
opinion was that something must be done 
P® ÎP‘'?ur?*e ‘brift when work to plentiful 
so that alms would not need to be sought.

useAT THE GENERAL’S DEPARTURE.
« of all t . ;

SOUTH AFRICA-z
Officer» Elected at the Annual 

Meeting In Toronto Teeter- 

day—Efficiency Award».

I
assistance I .

26 OOLBORNE STREET.TELEPHONE 8361.
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John Macdonald & Co. ÉEÜi The Essenccof Perfection Inj

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler

•‘Fighting J
Coast

■ Wellington and Front St». East, 

TORONTO.
% IIIf

as

ill

-A/AT OSGOODE HALL. »
I Victoria, B.O.J 

province have Lhj 
v political compliJ 

veloplng In Brit 
Premier (now oui 

^being “Fighting I 
toba, and the I 
figure In the w| 
vlnce some thred 
that time to ke| 
vote himself to ti 
ever, » a political I 
At the general el 
forced to the frol 
and with them 'd 
the premiership, I 
lln of Yale, and 
folio of Attornc 
Inated and detT.il

previous meeting, a vote of thanks to the 
Ontario Government was passed for ‘Its 
grant.

Montreal Telegraph Co. Wants to 
Examine Two American Jur- 

lets In the Telegraph Suit.
The Montreal Telegraph Company, In the 

«lit brought against them by H. M. Mor
row of Boston, are desirous of examining 
Judge Dillon and W. G. Choate, both lead
ing jurists of New York, In regard to the 
law in New York State, and are moving 
accordingly for a commission.

Carleton Place Town Hall.
The Town of Carleton Place appealed yes

terday In Single Court against the award 
of the referee In the suit brought by Con
tractor M. Ryan of Smith Falls, for 313,000 
for the construction of the Town Hall.

The Injunction to Strikers.
The matter of the application by the 

Massey-Hanrto Co. to continue the Injunc
tion granted last week against their mould
ers, will be heard agalu this morning by 
Mr. Justice" Street.

Claim Against the City.
The Master-ln-Cbambers yesterday grant

ed Sarah Ann Pooler leave to amend her 
statement of claim In her suit against the 
city, by increasing the amount of damages 
asked for from $2000 to $10,000. Her In
juries bave become of a permanent nature.

To-day’s List.
Peremptory for to-day's sitting of the 

Non-Jury Conrt ; McKay v. McDougall, 
Central Can. v. Meany, Cooper v. Noble, 
Broom v. Toronto Railway, Dunuett v. 
Sheppard.

ada and the Canari" * anV*ton Cash Register the money remains in Can- 
Tf vm6 nt h ™er=.ha,,ts receive the benefit of same.

States and the ArüÜÜr* atlonf1 ^ash Register the money goes to the United 
btates and the Amencan merchants receive the benefit of same.
ters to meet the ri° ** i !”ls^er ^°mPany reduced the price of Cash Regis- 
pay the exorbita (.ma” 8 °. a a,"Se number of storekeepers who would not 
P 7 ForTheb ^ Pn.CeS char6ed fay the National Cash Register Co.

JS.ZC.S” >-,hon,d buy th° H*milto°
Register ^’uaran^ee to save y°u from $5.00 to $100.00 on the price of a Cash

Because all waterways are completely surroundsd 
by fire.

” It is a single piece boiler without joints.
“ It affords vertical circulation.
“ It has an exceptionally long fire travel

Its inner surface is corrugated.

Send a rough sketch of the building you wanb 
heated, and we will send you catalogs, estimate, 
and advice.

We also mannlactnre coal and wood hot air 
furnaces, combination heaters, hot water radiator» 
and registers.

r withResolutions Adopted.
The following resolution» were then 

adopted :
IJ
1OLGA NETHERSOLE IN COURT.In view of the confusion occurring at 

camps last year thru the absence of a fall 
establishment of wagons, this meeting re
quests the militia authorities to furulsh for 
future camps an increased numltcr of 
horses to enable our batteries to parade 
with the proper establishment of guns and 
forage wagons.

■ il; New York Authorities Are Trylns 
to Find Ont Whether or Not 

“Sapho” Is Immoral.
‘Now York, Feb. 27.—Olga Nethersole, the 

actress, appeared to-day in the Centre-st. 
Court, where the examination was resumed 
as to whether Bappho was an immoral play. 
She came in with Hamilton Revelle, her 
leading man ; Marcus Meyer, her manager, 
and Abe Hummel, their attorney. The 
roenu Wa* *“ the Prlvatc examination

Ai^!*.lflS?-Tltne98 ‘be session was Mrs.

pSrsrifîaf s?8.0» «K
ballV eh£ thou8ht, aFtbo «he had 

Rerth^gibHtn lhe French Ball. She tie-

ïï£Æ SÏS7ÆS.S æs-K

rH.®.
"

CLARE BROS. & CO.,Preston JL-ZZ-
at Hatton’s Departure.

This meeting desires to express Its sin
cere regret at the departure of Major-Gen
eral Herbert from Canada prior to the con
summation of the much-needed reforms in 
the Canadian militia, which tills meeting 
believes would have been carried out un
der his regime, and that a copy of this 
resolution be sent to Col. Hutton.

Sympathy for Those Lost.
This meeting begs to record Its regret 

at the loss of life sustained by the Second 
Battalion, R.O.R.I^ .tn South Africa, nnd 
to extend to the families of those who died 
defending Queen aud country Us sincere 
sympathy, and it also desires to record 
its sympathies with those who have been 
wounded, and prays for their safe and 
speedy recovery.
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À WORD WITH YOU...
and legislation.

^ r‘Le for particulars to the A C
A crisis coming 

for the feelings 
kicked out of th 
unite with tho 'Hamilton Brass Mfg. Co., Hamilton, Ont., HAVE YOU TRIED

I EDDY’S BRUSHES?’ MToronto Office, 82 King St. W.; Montreal Office, 1782 Notre Dame St., 
Vancouver Office. 219 Gamble St.

t>
CABMEN WANT A SHOW.i No Helmets Wanted.

This association has heard with i egret 
that the Militia Department Intends issuing 
helmets to the artillery, and, considering 
the helmet the most unsuitable bead 1res» 
r°r such serrlcc. would suggest that the 
soft felt hat be substituted.

Officers Elected.
The officers elected were : Major J. Dav

idson. Guelph, president; Major N. F. Mac- 
Naehton and Hardman, and Lleiit.-Cols. 
Me Lea n and A. H. MavdonslU, vlee-presi- 
dents. Executive—Ueut.-Cols. F. King. .7. 
H. Mead. Majors J. S. Hendrie C. O. Fair- 
bank, Mr. E. Wyly Grier. Secretary L. H. 
Irving; treasurer. Captain R. Myles'; audi
tor, Lieut.-Col. J. Gray.

Efficiency Prises.
The order of merit for the general «CTI- 

edency prizes was as follows :
,„No- 2;BattaUon, 1st Brigade. Guelph; Ot-
rav^1oBa‘ta,lo“’ 2,1,1 B‘igad(>. Hnmll- 

T0,1 / No.Nl Balts bon, 2nd Brigade, Toronto 
and No. 2 Battalion. 2nd Brigade, Welland!

:
Their nights In m Test Case Will 

Be Settled by e Police 
Test Case.

The Police Commissioners, et a meeting 
held yesterday afternoon, decided to enter 
a test case under the bylaw which was 
drawn up to prohibit cabmen from soliciting
passengers at the Union Station. The mat- . ______

ter was brought up by several cabbies, who A property ra Cout^Stree?
complained that Constable Pogue had acted ToronreAt7hi°H m°2to' adjoining the 
ou many occasions Xo their disadvantage Toronto Athletic Club.
and in the interests of the Verrai Cab and The following property will be offered for 
ed 8begthmi1rhf8lier ,C°" The PoUoeman claim- bv Public auction on Saturday, March 
the Dieted V.utlel: 1 rocent judgment of ÿth. 1000, at 12 o’clock noon, at the 
onL» ®0Da Court only officials of the Auction Rooms of Messrs, C J Town semi 
iu^revlewmcTh"^llowed In the station, but ft Co- 28 King-street,west, Toronto, under 
Dougaîî^rid !? „‘T„urt 5 Judge Me- ‘be powers of sale contained In a certain
tUe CilnH^ flnd re^rred to runners on which will then be produced.
Thp raiimm . 1 4 thc station proper. ..All_,fhat certain parcel of land situate In 
poliremaï h«d hSlnawîy. ®°tlsfl<d ‘hat the Jbf Clt-V ®f Toronto in the County of York,
policeman had been misled. being composed of part of Lot No. 1, accotd-

,n?‘° Registered Plan No. 1, or 49, on the 
south side of College-street, formerly Col
lege-avenue, and which said parcel or tric-t 

su’ lu“a "«Y bé more particularly known 
Sherlock, Charged with Blackmail descritied as follows, that to to sav:

Over the New City Hall Plnn.1. Commencing on the south side of Col legr
ing, gent «» for Tr.». S,tJîe^at*the nor,heast «ugle of the herein
mg, sent Up for Trial. j described property, said point being distant

Charged with having attempted to steal i* biches measured on a course of
$3000 from Joseph Wright of the ,‘,4 degrees west alonf the south side
it- Wright ,, 6 Bennett of College-street, from the westerly sideA lght Co., James Sherlock, 72 Dundas- of College-avenue, formerly Queen-street- 
st„ appeared in the Police Court- yesterday n,,e' ‘benee south sixteen degrees east.
and was committed for trial Mr Wrimt Ï . fsot, thence south 74 degrees west 200 a s n irai i _____________
told in dot-iii ... ; . Mu ’’ right feet, thence north 16 degrees west 142 feet. At 11 o Clock. WI-y.HhM
tom in detail the story of Sherlock’s al- to thc southerly limit of College-street ^*LI|lI*Jv1s»^
leged attempt at blackmail, Sherlock claim- ‘benee easterly along^ the southerly limit \ ________ 673 Queen «treat Week
tlvreWaSd!n PTSS‘0n 0t Certaln lDf0rma" klnX g Th?TLro^rtveeLs0aPfron,a0gfe 'of ,wrDVTUIUP Tn nr e 1»»= Queen Street We.l.

™THIN6 TO BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE ™
o hi, din"1"1 ";a.?t€<1 *3000 as the price west ofthe Toronto Athletic Club property! ------------ Street Bait.
ed WSri‘irhîUh ’ ben the Magistrate ask-I TERMS: Ten per cent, cash at time of *1K sl,nd,i|» Avemee.
the lTe™eill,b«1*ed so well all Ubeml terms for payment of bulamre Virtue of several warrant* T Street, near Berkeley •*.
Worsh.n u T1? Slven, he told his I will be made known at time of sale. wllI i
to whil-h ohTefnhîrt^holes,cut ,n ^ <loor, 1 î"01* further particulars and conditions of 111 *el1’ on Premlnee, No. 113-113
band clerk at W“h “ ah°rt- aPP,y GIBSON & DEFRIES. j ^ We'*’ C‘‘y T„r„„,„,

\endora’ Solicitors, 74 CUnrch-strect, To- the following good* and chattel»,
JÜÜt0" j to be .old to-day!

— I Large Marble Soda Water

Hearty CongrJ 
Colonial Sea 

of thJ

AUCTION SALES. PIANOS...
At Great Bargains.

C. J. TOWNSEND 8 CO.

M JACK FROST CAUSES DEATH. C.J. TOWNSENDI If not, you are in ignorance of the SOLID SATIS
FACTION there is in using Brushes of this make.Rapid Fall of Temperature Brought 

On a Serion* Development of 
Grippe In New York.

Bfew York, Feb. 27.—Tho rapid drop in 
the temperature has greatly Increased sick
ness among the poor. At the Bellevue 
Hospital free dispensary, 882 persons re
ceived treatment yesterday and 998 pre
scriptions were filled. Most of the cases 

or grippe. The hospital is 
irowded with sick, other hospitals sending 
their grippe patients there.

At the city lodging houses, Superintendent 
York says there is terrible suffering among 
the people that apply for lodgings, 
and women with children 
scanty summer garments, which they pad
ded with old newspapers to check the bit
ter wind.

28 KINO ST. WEST. <£ CO1

TRY THEMU . j] ■ ■ ■
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| : I AUCTION BALES.
-

the Fignrei Are

Militia DdThe Very Best COAL
were influenza

BAILIFF'SSALE3
a

•i. Ottawa, Feb. 2d 
this morning recel 
“London, Feb. 28j 
to Canada on nobf 
troops in Roberta 
Chamberlain.”

i f
Men 

come clad inIi A BIG TELEPHONE DEAL, -: i1 --------- AT--------- ANDEric System Pa.se* into the Hand, 
of the Telephone Monopoly.

Boston, Feb. 27.-The

JVERY SLICK BUSINESS.
I 113-1132 King St. West, WOODWOMAN DIED IN AGONY.- Money Cnbll 

In recognition or 
evinced by thc Ol J 
tie culminating in 

.Col. Sherwood, Cl 
admirers of "il" d 
Contingent, to-day 
to provide comfort-J

completion of a 
deal whereby the Erie telephone system, 
the largest Bell system in the United States, 
passes Into the hands of thc Telephone, 
Telegraph t Cable Company of America, 
was announced to-day. The Erie Company 
controls five branches operating In North 

South Dakota. Minnesota. Wisconsin 
Michigan Arkansas. Texas and a part of 
Ohio, and employs $22,000,000 capital.

»

f Will be Continued 
To-Day,

"While Patting Coni in the Furnace 
Her Clothing: Took Fire and 

the Result Was Death.
J

! IF

Wednesday, February 28New York, Feb. 27.—Mrs. Christiana 
Stephenbusto of 169 West 64th-street lost 
her life, and her husband was very serious
ly burned, at their residence last night.
Mr. Stephenbnsh started toward the rear
SJ ‘be basement to put some coal on the In the Police Court

wo°u,dH^ r„tbs in the Mercer Reformatory

She W"as abojit to throw a scuttle of coal was ^ ,e sen!tollco imposed yesterday by 
I»u the fire when the back draught blew Magistrate Denison on Minnie O’Brien for 
.m,hramKOUt °f ,tb<; fnr,m,v door and her stealing

She ral> Into the cape and bat 1
h^° trled *1 ̂  tea r he^ckrthfngWfrom* hor? """ 

died a little later in agony.

offices:n n SO Kins Street West. 
415 Yonne Street. 
703 Yongre Street.

so gallantly and s 
holding the honor 

lu Ordi 
The order of me

eieney prlz,.H |. 
First brigade, Gu 
Second Brigade, l 
Second Brigade,' rl 
Second Brigade, w 

In n Hop 
Tile Militia Dcpa 

to make any ofhcl 
of the wounded In 
the Canadians were 
arrive, as It to 'm 
with the figures.

Some of thc An 
among the figure, g 
Canadian regiment - 
are distorted In 
t be d

Esplanade, foot of West Market * 
Bathurst Street, nearly opp. Frost, 
Pape Avene, at G.T.K. Crosela*. 
1151 Tease Street, at C.P.lLCresil.5, 
13 Telephones.

I

I

I pc from Mary Hughes and a 
from Ellen Hales.
-ton was fined $20 and costs 

She for being an inmate of a disorderly house. 
The charge against William Clark. 95 

Seaton-street, of stealing a pair of shears 
SEVENTY GIVEN UP AS LOST ! from William Alleu, 103 Church-street,

• j dismissed.
Scottish Fishermen Who Went Ont i William Mulcahy was committed for trial

on a charge of breaking Into L. Farewell s 
store at 330 Youge-street.

Aberdeen, Feb. 27.—Five Aberdeen trawl- William LeBarr was acquitted of a
CIS Which started for tt.o fldt,i„„ charge of stealing a ring from Clara St.eis, Which started for the fldhing grounds Germain, a domestic living at 69 Prince
before tho recent gales, have not returned, Arthur-avenue, 
and all hope of their safety has been aban
doned. Their crews number about 70 men 
and boys.

a ca
J

-= ELMS ROGERS tI
ii

wag iMARRIED IN SWELL CHURCH.
!
I

ID
Before the Recent Gale.. Ml». Effie Dnnsmnlri Foun-of British Co- 

lumbla Wedded In London 
to a Naval Officer.

London, Feb. 27.—Naval Commander Ar
thur Gongh-Calthorpe end Miss Effie Duns- 
mulr, daughter of thc late Hon. Robert 
Dunsmulr of Victoria, B. C.,” were married 
to-day at St. George’s, Hanover Square

Rh°P ot Brlti8,h Columbia officiated 
at the ceremony. lCTJ

tain, complete, with steelWeston’s Bread and cop**
per cylinder., Marble-top Coaster., 
Showcase., 36 Marble-top Tables, 

! Cane and Perforated

BOXING 
GLOVES
PUNCHING BAGS

TENDERS. 1*1artmeut 
matter. I 

•*ut the unvpytainty 
officia 1st dee 1 fie to a

aepi
theIff]

JUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDITORS.,i 1
George Brent, charged with trespass, was 

released after being warned not to go near 
his wife's home at 212 West Adelalde- 
street.

Is Chairs, 10 Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to a 
judgment of the High Court of Justice, in 

crystal the action of Marc.-y vs. Carson, that an 
and other Ga.allers, Dinner' Wan- ’ ’'editors and others having claims against 

-, . _ *" the Imperial Plano Manufacturing I’rni-
ns, urea.Inn Ca.es, large quantity pany. lately carrying on business at tne

i ot Electroplated Ware, comprising

ANDLarge Plate-Glass Mirrors, “Gibbon’s ToothJ
plied and docs not burThose using Weston’s Bread 

realize the advantage it is to be 
supplied with good bread.

No Sour Bread,
No Doughy Bread,
No Kicking

when you supply the table with 
Weston’s Home-made.

Phone 329.

Swedish Mall Steamer Stranded.
Sassnltz, Germany. Feb. 27.—The Swedish 

mail steamer Rex lias stranded oit I ."limp 
Rnegen Island during a fog. Five steward- 

ibis morning. The evidence taken by the esses were drowned in attempting t.i leave 
coroner indicates self-defence on thc part thc ship. Thc rest of thc crew aud the 
of Borsellero. ] passengers and mall are still aboard.

Italian Murderer Surrendered.
Dunkirk, N.Y., Feb. 27.—Rosellna Borsel- 

lero, an Italian, wanted for the murder of 
his father-in-law, Salvatore Larena. at F re
douta. surrendered himself to the sheriff

Invest in Seal
No newer Alaska- s 

lo Toronto for moi 
ported In sperialti 
London, England. I 
ne<’Ub gréa t

Clubs 
Dumb Bella 
Fencing Foils 
Masks
Single Sticks 4»

HOMEI wi corner of Richmond and Sheppard-streets, 
In the city of Toronto, are required on or 

Hot Water Urn», Fruit and Flower the 1st day of April, A.D. 1900, to
FriiPrirnp. J send by post prepaid to Duncan, Grant,Epergnes, Entree and Side Dtshee, Skeans & Miller. Room 34, Rank of Com- 
Crnets, Pickles, Cake Basket. «fierce Building, 25 King-street west, Toron-
n ’ ,ea to, Solicitors for Alexander Sutherland,
1 ot®» Snicar Bowl», Milk Jug» and Receiver, of the said company, full particu

lars of their claims against the said imperi
al Piano Manufacturing Company and of 

Glaeeware lbc security, if any, held by them.
9 ; And notice is hereby further given that, 

Cherry and Elm Sideboard», Easy nfter*the said 1st day of April, A.D. 1900,
Chairs and Rocker* Fmrii.v. w «„ the sald Tece.iyer will proceed to distribute ana «ackers, English Lln- the assets of the said company among the
Olenin, Oilcloth, Turkish Rags, Hall l’ariles entitled thereto, having regard only 
... . .. _ to the claims of which be shall then have
ana uns flange, Hotel Range, Cop- received notice, and that the said receiver

shall not be liable for the assets of the I 
said company or any part thereof to any 
person or persons of whose claim he shall 
not have bgd notice at the time of such 
distribution.

Dated the 27th Fèb., 1900. f28,m7,14,21
NEIL McLEAN,

Chief Clerk, M.O.

i
! BIG FIRE AT CLARION, PA.

ü

EXERCISERS 
RICE LEWIS & SON LIMITED

Blaae Started inmi a Billiard Hall 
and Caused a Loss Esti

mated at $150,000.
Clarion, Pa., Feb. 27.—Fire started 'n Wil

son s Billiard Hall at an early hour to-day, 
and in a Short time an entire block of busi
ness buildings had been destroyed, 
loss to estimated at $150,000, partially 
ered by Insurance. Owing to the- fact that

~«ï?!,afSS5WS!’.'£ï’PSS
nent politician, dropped dead. *

made before the prb 
"ere advanced. A 
fieens’ Offer ladles’ 
Jackets, made durtn 
“L <he prices which 
K**’ J’hese are ft 

a«y fur house 
fiew garments of e 
«or now, and fully 5 
*'!"ran‘ficd Alaska 
ai .ifor n< It tall- - 

«cal or I’ers
Oregon* nrlProfitable»; 1 pri

1i
iiElii

Batters, a large quantity of Table 
Cutlery, China andSCORES’Estb. 1843 TORONTO.Estb. 1843

I The
COV-I ll

77 Kino w. TORONTO’S GREATEST T1IL0RII6 STORE. 11 Ml 40c
hcr demi-

ili: GEORGE WESTON,1 John. Free
from lime 
andabeo-
lutoly pure-

Distilled bf-

perware. Candy Furnace, Marble 
Slabs, etc.

mModel Bakery, Toronto.I IT IS TRUE bÀrt*iï,®ood fieats 
““fid lecture. Plan

_ . ‘ 1‘oetical 1
A ,be day» of
fil cT-o«boo

•«gferojee^a. „ 

‘be Bard „

EFiv*',?
•Dg rtKiin la-..,,

fl HYGE.IA, HI Sale at 11 o'clock.

1 London and upper

Telegraph Communication Has 
Been Established.

Mombassa, Feb. 1’7—The Uganda 
way Telegraph line reached the Nile at 
Rlpon’s Falls, Feb. 18, and

that R. Score & Son have been doing a high- 
class tailoring and furnishing trade for 
55 years; it is true that at first the business 
was on a very small scale, but It Has Grown; 
and to-day we claim to do the largest tailor
ing trade, not only in Toronto, but in 
Ontario.

MoneNILE. If you want to bor
row money on house- 

< hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
=ee us. We will ad- 

IVlOnÇy vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 

■« T you apply for it. Mon-
iVlOney ey can be paid in full 

at any time or in six 
•s r or twelve monthly pay-
iVl On Gy ments to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
]\ yr new plan of lending
-l-'-LOnCy Call and get our terms

: B. GEGG, Bailiff. 
R. A. SMITH, Auctioneer.

lie
1j1 over NowX % PURI MSTIU-tP llHllllliMoneyI JJOTEI^PROPBRTY FOR SALE BYRa'l- Wc have - 

of Avon 
n» In i

fanev^? would'gb 

y of au ardent

WM. DICKSON CO.J
mi

j :h fi i
THE

151,155 
Sherburne.was carried 

nex,t d“Y- ‘bus establishing 
leb giuphic communication between London 
and the sources of the Nile London

The Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly througlf the ambient air seeking 
to enter into men aud trouble them. At 
the present day the demon, d.vspepsla» is
Hrtnaï5e rLnrxcthe WÛJ’ S6ekln8 hablta-

itt. tnose who by cureless or unwise 
li> lng Invite him. And once he entera s 
man It is difficult to dislodge him. 
that finds himself so possessed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with the unseen foe is Parmelee s 
Vcgetanle rills, which are ever ready or 
the trial. 0 ^ *

1

r # 'Ie?!; J OI'onto. admlix)str;iT-
^L tV?5^t?te,0f Michael Nolan, deceased.

i00qrun!Üon on Thursday, the sth 
r»* for fbe purchase of

■L 1 ark Hotel property, situate on the south-
two several mortgages, which will be pro- j cast corner of Bathursi-street and Daven 
duced at the time of sale, there will be of- ! port-road, in the Township of York about 
fered for sale by public auction by William 300 yards from the northern limit ’of the 
Dh-ksou, at his Auction Rooms, No. 20 <2tt.v of Toronto, and having a front a ce on
Canada Permanent Chambers, No. 18 To- ! Bathurst-strect of 95 feet, n ore or less omi .
routo-street, Toronto, on Saturday, the 17th 0Û Davenport-road of 100 feet, more or’less The annual meeting of the sliareowi 
day of March, 1900, at the hour of 12 This is a good suburban hotel property °f the Blaine Mfiring and ICxploration t o . 
o’clock, noon, the following properties, be- IIas a ful1 liQuor license, and is situate Limited, will be held at tbc on^«
ing composed of: on tw° wain thorough fa i*cs leading Into 'I’o- the company, Trusts A Guarantee

ronto. Part of the hotel building Is solid 10 King-street west, ôn Saturday. 'laiCB 
brick, and the additions thereto are rough- ; 10, 1900, at li o'clock in the afternoon. 
c?St$ tiI‘l fra^. with frame stable and R. I*’. PACK*
shed. The property is free from encum- ' SecroW*
bra nee.

Tel*m&—Ten per cent, of purchase monev I 
i pJl d to Alie imderslgned within one I 

week after notice by registered letter of
the acceptance of his tender to mailed to linOTliâltC1idT CtI?"l<a“/c ot'purcmw money'to he BOuTUN

sion. subject to pres»?nt tenancj*, which ex- • y -<cn Lome... •
pires on 1st Mav next, will be given. Q1^fl» j J «4 » tff’H

All other terms and conditions of sale InVTIl ii 11 I............
anil particulars will be known on applb-.i- 
).ton to ‘ho Company or lo the undersigned 
lhe highest or any tender not neeessaillv 
accepted.

T ORTGAGE SALE OF VALUABLE 
iVL Freehold Properties. r> 1511-30».il WATER1 136

'
theThe fact is one of gratification, 

simply to the house ifself, but in a sense to 
the buying public, for it goes to show that 
the public buy their gçods where they are 
best suited, both as to the quality of goods 
and general make-up of their outfit.

Undgr the powers of sale contained In . To-Day’s
l*nf,iîlatùlre’
A School Boar

Hard ' 1 m<“‘ti>ig of 
Trade T Travelers’

Wome2-aud 7TO P- 
;.Xm.,"nk,«, Canadian 

School. ;t

not MEETINGS.
’ill NOTICE..I

He

a p.u
niBl°M?Kh,> d '-'tonoml

tolr,sre- /XjM<K l"|ion a [,,"tor Churd, .{ „ ,
by |reratri'v' Ureallyi 

He, rn4,nl McEvoy.‘"4,o™Tr1.n,tye
W,lr r »na<Uan Hi 

t>rt agr,‘,’P Ta berm 
v’ 8 P-fil.
;.,a»»oy Hall, -An - 

Opera Hons
-r’ 8 p.m.

c. r°routo
«

a"' 8 P.m.
Sïf* » Theatre, Van

Linpiro, ’4(t

i
i Lot num!»cr 1 on the south sideFirst.

of Huxley-street. according to plan regis
tered bi the Registry Office for the City of 
Toronto, ns No. IIII. ; said lot has a front
age of 25 feet more or less. Upon said par
cel Is situate u semi-detached solid brick 
dwelling house, known as No. 35 Huxley- 
street. and containing 9 rooms and all mo
dern improvements.

The Toronto loan & Guarantee Co.
Address Room 10, No; 6 King West.

V Coldest of the Winter.

zero here at daylight to-day, 14 below at 
Malone and 32 below at Saranac Lake.

Only those who have had experience can 
ten of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off-pain
w-Ihrat„an<LdM7: but reIIef ls sure to those 
v\ ho use Holloway’s Corn Cure.

Scores’ is noted fromhv!’ ocean to ocean
for high-class woollens and style of 
facture.

t lit % manu- FINE goocoachBLOOD POISONil I II OILSecond. Lot number 2 on the south side 
of HuXley-street; according to said plan 
IIII., said lot has a frontage of 25 feet, 
more or less. Upon said parcel is situate 
a semi-detached solid brick dwelling house, 
known ns No. 33 Huxley-street, and contain
ing 9 rooms and all modern improvements.

For further particulars, terms nnd condi
tions of sale apply’ to

SCORES’ Opera H 
p.m. 

Theatre, •*

77 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Have You Sor? Throat, Pimples, Copper Col- 
Ulcere in Mouth? Ham’l’alling i Write ^cd

COOK REMEDY CO.,

obstinate cases. Wo have cured the wor*r 
cases in 15 to Cv days. 100-page Book Free

Trainmaster Lynch Transferred.
Mr. P. J. Lynch. Grand Trunk trainmas- 

”*** bt Belleville, has been transferred to 
htral lord. Mr. Lynch was formerly a 
conductor on the Northern branch.

New York. Feb. 27.-ration--Futur™ cl»*" 
liKARN A LAMONT. ^ « ££ Tn'Ü W

Vendors’ Solicitor?. Sept, x 15, UvI./^Sl’, Nov. 7.UV, Dec.
47 Canada Life Building, Toronto. Jau. 7.70.

{ozluFkysW. A. WBRRETT,
0 77 Victoria-street. Solicitor for Vendor. 

Dated- 19th February, 1900. 721,28,517,14.
^•Ptn*r«jcominodh

ed
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